
Ever'man Board Meeting 
1/29/18 
Attendance:  Board members: Lynn, Lauren, Kelly, Eric, Bonnie, Tara, Dave 
Employees:  William, Maria, Joy, Thalia, Ryoko 
Members:  Hugh Ed Turner, Doug Tralfa 
 
Called to order:  6:01pm 
 
Ends reading:  Kelly 
 
Dave- said he’s glad to be back from his surgery- Board welcomed him back 
 
Agenda Review- Tara asked about CCMA attendees 
Approval of December minutes: 
MOTION:  Lynn 
-Eric asked about his name that had incomplete sentence- Lauren deleted  
-Bonnie said full motion should be stated for minutes  
2nd:  Kelly 
VOTE:  All in favor 
 
Open Forum: 
Hugh Ed: 
-welcomed Dave back and said it was hard to hear him over the phone 
-brought up nutritional facts on rice in bulk perhaps having incorrect listing for amount of 
protein- William will look into it- says the info comes straight from the brands and/or 
distribution 
 
Doug Tralfa: 
-works for Japan House and is longtime member that loves Ever’man 
 
Employee 401K Plan- 
Motion:  Lauren motioned to accept the proposal for the employee 401k plans  
2nd:  Lynn 
Vote:  Unanimous 
-Tara asked about the match- William answered up to 6% dollar for dollar 
 
B6- Communication to the Board 
Motion:  Dave motioned to accept B6 
2nd:  Kelly 
-Kelly asked about if we have  
Vote:  Unanimous 
 
B9- Board Logistical Support 
Motion:  Kelly 
2nd:  Lynn 
Vote:  Unanimous 



 
 
D7:  Board Monitoring of D7 Governance Process 
Board Effectiveness Checklist: haven’t found this/done this in the past 
-William spoke with Thane- she is taking the questions (around 50) and creating a Survey 
Monkey for the board- Thane will compile the results.  
-do it over next two weeks, prior to new members coming on board 
 
Discussion of CCMA- co-op conference – in Portland 5/31-6/2 
-Lauren asked about an employee going-  William said not sure it’s best conference for them to 
go to 
-Lauren said it’s good for employee and board members to bond and hear the same information 
-Tara and Eric interested 
-Lauren interested, but it’s earlier this year than in year’s past 
-Maria goes to marketing matters 
-Thalia goes to specific ones 
-Joy goes to I/T and finance ones 
 
Closest ones coming up are on http://www.cdsconsulting.coop/cooperative_governance/in-
person_events/  
 
Nominating Committee: 
-Eric needs to step down, since he is up for re-election 
-Tara will step up to chair 
-Potentially get one of the new members to join committee to learn 
-Tara and Lauren will schedule a time to meet with the new members 
 
Executive Committee: 
-Has not met 
 
Membership Value Committee: 
-Hasn’t met 
-Kelly asked if committee needs to continue 
-Dave said seems like it can disband 
-Lauren said it did achieve goal of reaching decision on changing the membership fee 
-Lauren will consult notes from committee meetings -  to see if there is unfinished business 
 
Endowment Committee:   
-Dave, Lauren, Eric, Kelly have met twice 
-Working with the architect, Larry on dimensions and safety 
-Lauren gave recap of the RFP draft and the parameters 
-William said it’s up to the board  
 
Fall Membership Appreciation Committee:   
-Has not met 
 

http://www.cdsconsulting.coop/cooperative_governance/in-person_events/
http://www.cdsconsulting.coop/cooperative_governance/in-person_events/


Treasurer Report: 
-Eric reviewed the board budget 
-William reminded board that just because there is excess money, doesn’t mean it has to be spent 
Motion:  To approve the budget 
Kelly 
2nd:  Tara 
Vote:  Unanimous  
 
Board Visioning Time: 
-Tara brought up the school lunch idea (healthy lunches for kids to order) 
---William wanted to know if it’s delivered- since at this time his staff not equipped for that 
---William said give him info to explore 
 
-Kelly brought up retreat – she didn’t feel this last one was as beneficial- not as much 
accomplished as a group 
---Dave posed question “why do we do it?” 
---William said he feels the store tours have been good- he says that starting now, we should be 
writing down ideas 
---Lauren says ones with store staff have been good and maybe we need 
---Dave asked Hugh Ed for feedback-  he said more sharing might be good 
---Lauren said maybe Kelly could get figures/dates from Coldwater Gardens  
---Dave said maybe we are in a routine.  
---Dave tasked board with coming back to board with ideas on what ideal retreat looks like  
 
Motion:  To adjourn art 7:06pm.  
Eric 
2nd:  Bonnie 
Vote:  Unanimous  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


